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Aim: Gross motor skills are important for children’s health and development. Delays in these 
skills are a concern for healthy developmental trajectories and therefore early identification of 
delay is important. This study screened for gross motor delay in children from low-income 
communities and investigated potential risk factors associated with gross motor delay. 
Methods: This cross-sectional study involved 701 pre-schoolers (Mage = 54.1±8.6 months, 52.8% 
boys) from childcare services in low-income and remote communities in Australia. Gross motor 
delay was assessed using the Ages and Stages Questionnaire (ASQ)–3rd edition. Potential risk 
factors included: sex, age, birth weight, prematurity status, weight status, childcare service, 
postcode, parent’s education, parent’s marital status, parent’s employment and family income.  
Results: Results showed 4.4% of the children were delayed in gross motor skills and 8.8% were 
at risk of delay. Logistic regression showed being a boy (OR 1.78, 95% CI 1.12–2.84), 
underweight (OR 2.72, 95% CI 1.18–6.30) or overweight (OR 1.83, 95% CI 1.00-3.33), and 
parental unemployment (OR 1.79, 95% CI 1.01–3.16) were factors associated with a higher odds 
of children being delayed or at risk of gross motor delay. A higher family income (OR 0.35, 95% 
CI 0.13–0.93) was associated with lower odds of delay. 
Conclusion: This unique study demonstrated children in low-income communities, especially 
boys, underweight and overweight children, have higher odds of being at risk of gross motor 
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delay. Therefore, early screening is vital in this population in order to identify delays and 
potentially intervene with appropriate motor skill interventions. 
Keywords: motor development, developmental delay, children, screening 
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What is already known on this topic: 
• Gross motor skill development is important for health and development. 
• Delays in gross motor skills are concerning. 
• Limited studies are available on the prevalence of motor delays and these differ by 
country and age 
 
What this paper adds: 
• This study reports prevalence rates of gross motor delays in preschool-aged children in 
low-income communities in Australia with a high proportion of Australian Aboriginal 
children. 
• This study reports on socio-demographic risk factors associated with motor delay in these 
communities; being a boy, being underweight or overweight, parental unemployment or a 
lower family income.  
• This study suggests early screening is vital in order to identify delays and potentially 
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Introduction 
Poor gross motor skill competency among children is a growing concern, as gross motor 
skills are an important contributor to healthy growth and development 1-3. Gross motor skills are 
seen as the building blocks of advanced motor behaviour and sport-specific skills 4. They can be 
divided into locomotor skills (e.g. jumping and running), object control skills (e.g. catching and 
kicking) and stability or balance skills. Gross motor skills have been linked to several positive 
outcomes such as improved cognitive abilities, better cardio-respiratory fitness, higher self-
perceptions, increased physical activity and better weight status 1-3. Additionally, motor 
development is one of the key domains of early learning and development together with 
cognitive and social-emotional development which are essential for school readiness and 
contribute to long-term academic success and well-being 5. 
Given the significant role of gross motor skills for children’s health and development, 
delays in the normal developmental trajectories of these skills are a cause for concern. Early 
screening may be beneficial in identifying gross motor delays and for potential intervention. 
Both in Australia and internationally, limited data are available on the prevalence of gross motor 
delays in typically developing children, with most screening studies focusing on children with 
additional needs (e.g. cerebral palsy or autism). In Norway, the highest prevalence of 
developmental delay among typically developing children was in gross motor skills (9% at age 
12 months) compared to communication, problem-solving or fine motor skills 6. Three studies 
conducted in Iran (age range 4 to 60 months) reported between 3% and 6% of children were 
delayed in gross motor skills 7-9. In Ghana, 7% of the 330 children screened were delayed in the 
gross motor domain and in France this was 5% (age 36 months) 10. Saccani et al. (2012) 
concluded 11% of the 184 children aged 13 to 18 months were delayed in their motor 
development 11. A study conducted in China reported 11% of children aged 24 to 35 months 
were delayed or at risk of delay 12. Overall, between 3 and 11% of the children in these studies 
demonstrated gross motor delay.    
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Within Australia, the Australian Early Development Census (AEDC) collects nationwide 
data to track the development of young Australian children when they enter school 13, 14. This 
census consists out of five domains: physical health and wellbeing, social competence, emotional 
maturity, language and cognitive skills, and communication skills and general knowledge. The 
physical health and wellbeing domain comprises 12 items covering how ready (e.g. well-
dressed), healthy (e.g. hungry, tired or sick) and independent (e.g. toileting habits) a child is to 
cope with a school day as well as their gross (e.g. ability to climb stairs) and fine (e.g. holding a 
pen) motor skills. Data are collected via questionnaires by the child’s classroom teacher. Results 
from 2015 show 22.7% (n = 64,458) of children (aged 5 years) were either developmentally ‘at 
risk’ or ‘vulnerable’ in the domain of physical wellbeing and health. However, what part of these 
results can be attributed to gross motor delay specifically is unknown. 
In addition to the importance of early screening for gross motor delay, it is also essential 
to examine the potential risk factors that may contribute to gross motor delays. Factors 
associated with gross motor delay among typically developing children aged zero to five years 
include in part, child characteristics (e.g. low birth weight 11 and prematurity 11, 15, 16) and family 
characteristics (e.g. low parental education 11, 16 and low familial socio-economic status 11, 12). 
One of the publications resulting from the AEDC data examined socio-demographic factors 
associated with the physical health and wellbeing domain in the Northern Territory 17. This is a 
region of Australia with a high proportion of children from Aboriginal backgrounds. Results 
showed that being of Australian Aboriginal descent, having English as their second language, not 
attending day care or preschool, mother’s smoking during pregnancy and a lower caregiver’s 
educational level was associated with higher odds of developmental vulnerability 17. Similar 
results were observed in a study showing over half of Australian Aboriginal children are 
considered to have developmental vulnerabilities limiting their school readiness at age five 18. 
These findings provide an example of how young Aboriginal children have been left behind and 
are experiencing developmental delay in their own country. It is therefore important to examine 
if these patterns also exist in other states.  
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Studies investigating both prevalence and risk factors of gross motor delay are scarce, 
especially in low-income communities and communities with a high proportion of people from 
Australian Aboriginal descent. Given the higher prevalence of developmental delay (including 
motor delay) in these communities, further research is needed. Therefore, this study screened for 
gross motor delay in children from low-income communities in Australia and investigated the 
presence of selected sociodemographic risk factors and their associations with motor delay in 
these communities.  
 
Material and methods 
The study involved 34 early childhood education and care services from low-income 
communities situated across New South Wales and the Australian Capital Territory. A number of 
these services had high proportions of children from Australian Aboriginal descent. These 
services were selected based on recognized indexes for socioeconomic disadvantage and early 
development 19. All children attending these services aged three to five years on the dates of data 
collection were eligible and invited to participate. Data were collected during scheduled 
weeklong visits at the early childhood education and care services between October 2014 and 
April 2015. Data collectors undertook three days of training and practice in standardized 
measurement procedures, protocols and appropriate communication skills for working with 
preschool-aged children and families from these communities.   
Prior to data collection, all participants and main caregivers of underage participants gave 
written informed consent and all underage participants assented. Reporting was done following 
the STROBE Statement 20. 
The gross motor skill subtest of the Ages and Stages Questionnaire (ASQ), 3rd edition 21, 
was used to screen for motor delay (age categories 36, 42, 48, 54 and 60 months). This is a valid 
(sensitivity 82.5–89.2% and specificity 77.9–92.1%) and reliable (test–retest reliability 
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coefficients 0.75–0.82 and inter-rater reliability coefficients 0.43–0.69) screening tool that covers 
21 age groups from 1 month to 5.5 years 22. The ASQ was considered the most cost-effective and 
appropriate tool to screen for gross motor delays in this large sample as it is easy to administer, 
requires little training for data collectors, little equipment and has a short duration to complete. 
The gross motor skill subtest consists of six items that were administered by trained data 
collectors instead of answered by parents. Examples of items include ‘Does your child jump with 
both feet leaving the floor at the same time?’, ‘Does your child catch a large ball with both 
hands?’ and ‘Does your child walk on his tiptoes for 15 feet?’. Children were assessed 
individually and preferably in a space/room with less distractions (e.g. on the outside playground 
while the other children were inside). Children scored points based on ability to complete an 
item: 10 points = yes, 5 points = sometimes and 0 points = not yet. Using the manual, the sum of 
scores was converted into an age-specific ‘risk of delay’: 1 = developmental delay, 2 = at risk for 
developmental delay, and 3 = on track developmentally.  
Height was measured to the nearest 0.1 cm using a Seca 217 portable stadiometer. The 
child was positioned fully upright without shoes and with their head in the Frankfort Plane. The 
average of two measurements was used for analysis. Weight was measured to the nearest 0.1 kg 
using a portable Seca 874 Scale. The child wore light clothing while heavy coats, heavy pocket 
items and shoes were removed. The average of two measurements was used for analysis. Body 
Mass Index (BMI; body mass (kg)/height (m2)) was calculated using the height and weight 
measures. The proportion of children classified as underweight, normal, overweight, and obese 
was based on the IOTF grade 23, 24. 
Parents were asked to complete a questionnaire to gather information on both their 
child’s and their own demographics. The questionnaire could be completed on paper, online, 
face-to-face interview, or over the phone and took approximately 20 minutes to complete. The 
following variables from the questionnaire were included in this study as these are considered to 
be related to developmental and/or motor delay: child’s sex, date of birth (age), Aboriginal 
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status, child’s birth weight, prematurity status, childcare service, postcode (IRSD category), 
parent’s education, parent’s marital status, parent’s employment and family income. 
SPSS version 21 25 and STATA version 13 26 were used for analysis. Descriptive 
analyses were completed in SPSS. Children with developmental delay or who were at risk of 
developmental delay were grouped together for analyses examining associations since potential 
gross motor skill interventions would target both groups. This new group was referred to as 
‘gross motor delay’. Associations were examined using survey logistic procedures in STATA to 
allow for clustering by childcare services, which was the unit of recruitment. All selected 
variables were examined for independent associations with being at risk of gross motor delay 
using multilevel logistic regression models. Logistic regression models were then adjusted for 
sex and age since they are known to have an influence on gross motor skills. The significance 
level was set at p < 0.05. 
 
Results 
Across the 34 early childhood education and care services consent forms were collected 
from 802 out of 1525 eligible children (52.6%) and eventually 701 (87.4%) children were 
included in this study. There were slightly more boys than girls (n = 370, 52.8%, mean age = 
54.1±8.6 months). Almost one third of the children was identified as being of Australian 
Aboriginal descent (n = 232, 33.1%). Most children had normal birthweight (n = 175, 82.5%) 
and weight status (n = 536, 77.9%).  
Results showed that 4.4% of the children were delayed and 8.8% were at risk of gross 
motor delay, meaning 13.2% of the children were not on track developmentally. Within the 
group who were delayed or at risk of delay, 64.5% were boys and 43.0% were identified as being 
of Australian Aboriginal descent. The sample of respondent parents represented ~40% of the 
total included children with most data missing from families living in the most remote areas. 
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Around one third of parents had an income that was below the national average (<$49,999, 
31.4%), one fourth had a highest education level of Grade 10 or equivalent (22.8%) and 37% of 
the parents reported being unemployed (Table 1). 
Logistic regression revealed higher odds of being delayed or at risk of gross motor delay 
for sex, weight status, family income and employment status after adjusting for age and/or sex 
(Table 2). Boys were 78% more likely to be delayed or at risk of motor delay compared to girls 
(OR 1.78, 95% CI 1.19 – 2.84) as well as children who were underweight (OR 2.72, 95% CI 
1.18 – 6.30) or overweight (OR 1.83, 95% CI 1.00-3.33). Parental unemployment was also 
associated with higher odds at delay (OR 1.79, 95% CI 1.01 – 3.16). Higher family income was 
associated with lowed odds of gross motor delay (OR 0.35, 95% CI 0.13 – 0.93). 
 
Discussion 
 The aim of this study was to screen for gross motor delay in socially disadvantaged and 
low-income communities in Australia. Results revealed approximately 13% of the children 
assessed were not on track developmentally for gross motor skills. Two other studies were 
conducted in similar settings, being low-income communities, and used the ASQ to screen for 
gross motor delay. These studies reported 15% of the children aged 3-5 months 16 and 11% of the 
children aged 24-35 months 12 were not on track developmentally. In Brazil, the Alberta Infant 
Motor Scale was used to assesses motor development in children aged 13 to 18 months 11. They 
reported 18% of the children were not on track developmentally. Literature shows the prevalence 
of gross motor delay decreases with age 11, 12, implying results from the current study are higher 
than expected and compared to the other studies. Even though some studies report comparable 
results, the children in these studies were either younger compared to our participants (e.g. 3-5 
months) or a lower percentage was not on track developmentally (13% vs 11%). A few studies 
only reported the percentage of children who were delayed in gross motor skills. Prevalence rates 
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in these studies varied between 3% and 5% and the age range was between 4 and 60 months 6-10. 
All of these studies used the ASQ, 2nd or 3rd edition, to assess gross motor delay. Our results 
show that 4.4% of the children were delayed in gross motor skills and results are therefore 
comparable.  
In this study boys were more delayed compared to girls (Table 2). Overall boys have 
higher odds than girls to experience developmental delays in one or more areas (e.g. language, 
cognition, social, fine, or gross motor skills)17, 27, 28, but no sex differences have been reported 
before in the area of gross motor skills6-8, 12. A potential explanation could be the presence of sex 
differences in gross motor skill development in preschool-aged children. Literature shows boys 
tend to outperform girls in ball skills  29-31, whereas girls seem to perform better at locomotor 
skills 30, 31 and balance skills 32, 33. Most screening tools, including the ASQ, are not suitable for 
examining differences between types of skills as these are not tested separately. However, when 
examining the items that make up the gross motor skills subtest (two questions per category: ball 
skills, locomotor skills and balance skills), girls might have an advantage in four of the six items.  
Our findings indicate that children who were underweight have higher odds of being at 
risk of gross motor delay. Only a few studies have investigated weight status in relation to 
developmental delay and these studies indicated underweight children have higher odds of 
developmental delay due to an inadequate nutritional intake 34, 35. Explanations include financial 
restrictions or availability for healthy food in remote areas. However, further research is needed 
to explain these results.  
Family characteristics that have an influence on gross motor delay in this sample include 
parental income and employment status. This is in line with literature supporting associations 
between a low socio-economic background and gross motor delays 11, 12 as well as 
developmental delays 27, 36. Childhood poverty can limit the amount of available resources (e.g. 
toys) and opportunities for children to develop motor skills 37. Additionally, it can cause stress 
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within the household which has a negative influence on a child’s development and the amount of 
meaningful and functional learning experiences during parent-child interactions 37. 
This study included a high proportion of Australian Aboriginal children (~33%) 
compared to the nationwide average (12.4% of children 0-4 years)38. Even though results were 
not significant, it is worth mentioning 43% of the children identified as being at risk of delay or 
delayed in gross motor skills were of Australian Aboriginal descent. This percentage is higher 
than the representation of Australian Aboriginal children in this study population. Communities 
with a high proportion of Aboriginal families could potentially benefit from early screening as 
this is a developmental outcome that Australia has committed to in closing the gap between 
Aboriginal and non-Aboriginal children 39. Providing adequate resources to support the 
development of gross motor skills among Aboriginal children should however be guided by the 
community and culturally appropriate. 
The strengths of this study include the unique sample of preschool-aged children from 
socially disadvantaged and low-income communities across New South Wales and Australian 
Capital Territory. Specifically, the high proportion of Australian Aboriginal children. It is one of 
few studies to investigate the prevalence of motor delay and the associated risk factors in low-
income populations. Additionally, the ASQ was administered by trained data collectors rather 
than parents which has contributed to a more reliable and valid outcome of motor delay. For 
future studies it would be interesting to compare scores between data collectors and parents to 
examine perceptions of competence. 
The limitations of this study include the cross-sectional design, the use of US-based 
norms for the ASQ-3 and the low proportion of parents completing the questionnaire. The 
sample of respondent parents represented ~40% of the total included children with most data 
missing from families with the lowest socio-economic background and/or those living in the 
most remote areas. The low response rates and ASQ-3 norms used mean results regarding 
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associations should be viewed with caution in this sample of Australian children from low-
income communities.  
 
Conclusion 
This study was unique in reporting prevalence and risk factors associated with gross 
motor delay in socially disadvantaged, low-income and remote communities. Results show 
especially boys, underweight and overweight children, and children from low-income families 
and unemployed parents have higher odds to be at risk of gross motor delay and can guide policy 
on where to invest in early screening and potential interventions. We recommend implementing 
early screening programs for gross motor delay in socially disadvantaged and low-income 
communities. Early identification will enable the possibility for effective interventions that can 
prevent children from being behind on their peers when entering primary school and could 
prevent or minimize further delay. This will in turn improve children’s and their family’s health 
and well-being and promotes positive development.  
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Table 1. Child and family characteristics and ASQ outcomes: descriptive data. 
Variable Units of Analysis Total 
N per unit, % 
On track developmentally 
N per unit, % 
At risk of delay or delayed 
N per unit, % 
ASQ Score (n=701) On track developmentally 
At risk of gross motor delay 
Delayed  






















Weight Status (n=688) Underweight (grade -2 and -1) 
Normal weight (grade 0) 










Birth weight (n=212) Low Birth weight (<2500gr)  
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High Birth weight (>4200gr) 17, 8.0% 14, 7.4% 3, 13.0% 








IRSD Category † (n=286) <927 
927 – 965.8 














Marital Status (n=280) Never married, single parent  
Separated, divorced or Widowed  










Education level (n=281) Primary school, Year 10 or equivalent 
Year 12 or equivalent 
Trade/apprenticeship/certificate or Diploma 













Income (n=264) $AUS 0-49,999 
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$AUS 75,000 or more  134, 50.8% 123, 53.0% 11, 34.4% 
Employment (n=281) Employed 







† IRSD: The Index of Relative Socio-economic Disadvantage.  
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Table 2. Child and family characteristics associated the likelihood of being delayed or at risk of gross motor delay. 
Variable  Unadjusted Adjusted 
 OR (95% CI)  p-Value OR (95% CI)  p-Value 



































Birthweight Normal Birthweight (reference) 
Low Birthweight  
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IRSD Category <927 (reference) 
927 – 965.8 


















Marital Status Never married, single parent (reference) 
Separated, divorced or Widowed  













Education level Primary school, Year 10 or equivalent (reference) 
Year 12 or equivalent 
Trade/apprenticeship/certificate or Diploma 



















$ 0-49,999 (reference) 
$ 50,000-74,999  













Employment Employed (reference) 









† Adjusted by age 
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‡ Adjusted by age and sex 
* p < 0.05 
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